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The New Hymnal.

It will bce rcmcenibered that during the meeting of
the body bcst known to the public by the naine IlPant-
Prcsbyterian Counicil,' in Toronto a proposai wvas
made to representatives of flic varjous British and
Colonial Cliurchces looking in thc direction of a common
Bool, of Praîse for the Prcsbyterian Churches in
Britain and its dcpendcncics. The proposai was well
conccivcd and as weli rcccived and qu;et but influentiai
efforts have been made since to bring about a coilsu-
niation so greatly ta bc dcsired. So rnuc 'I dici the
importance of the subjcct inipress the Hymnal Coin-
nîittcc that reccntly two of its memibers, weil known
for the earnest intcrcst they take in the public service
of praise wvere autborizcd to reprcsent Canada at a
niceting of the joint coînmittec lheld nt Edinburgh,
Scotland. The delegntes wvcrc Rcvs. D). J. M,%acdonnell
and A. MaMlln of MNirico. Thicy have returned
and ]lave prescrntcd a report to the bxr.zutive Commit-
tce. W1h ilc t he terns Ott tle report have not been FiAly
given to the public it is undcrstood that thc objcct of
the Edinburglb meeting miay fairly bc considcred as
within reasonable hope offCulilmnent, so far as Scotland,
1E-ngl.and, Australia -and Neiv Zealand arc conccrncd,
and as the points o! diffcrence with rcspect ta Canada
do not sec-m to bc vital, the Cnnadian Cliurclh inay
surcly corne widuin the scope of our cxpectation alsa.
The différence that at precrit docs c\ist lies in the fact
that thc Canadian draft, altcrable by the General
Assenibly, contains more hyturis frani the Mloody and
Sankcy book, than in the draft prepared by tlîc British
Conîmiitîc. 1It is considereci probable that a conces-
sion by Canada on this point would bring the two
Commitics int such agreement as wvould ensure a
coînmon boaok of praise. It is o! great moment thiat
our Hymnal Commiiittce sliould wveigli well the undoubt-
edly great advantage ta Presbyterianismi af sucli a
book. The duty which the delegaîces' report places
%ilon tic Coammîitc is cxceedingly oneraus and therc
should lie no delay iii bringing that report befare thc
Coînîniiitice as a whole in order that a full discussion
niay bc possible befare :lîe draft is sent on ta tilt
G encrai Assembllly.

The Oasis in the Pilgrimage.

There is nothing mort discouraging in a minister's
e\pcrieilcc than Io work on for nionths and yncrs,
doin9 bi-, best ta instruct, and comifort, and hclp tilt
people of Go'd, cntrusted ta Iii5 carc, and neyer ta have
ai per.onal ue,%tamon% trom any, thai bis ministryhadi
jPccn blcssed Ia thçàr souls. I:vcn the etrongcest in)

intellect and in faith desire and require, from tirne to
time sorne evidence, v'oluntarily tend.ered, on the part
of his peop*e, that hie bas donc them good, that bis
work is appret.itd, and is flot witbout fruit. And
hoiv precious it is when such personal tcstimiony cornes
unexpectedly, and from those wbo bave rernoved from
the sphere af one's influence ! It is " as cold waters ta a
thirsty soul, as good ncws fromn a far country." Only
a few days since, such testimony wvas given ta one cf
our minibtcrs, on the part of one %%ho had been a par
iihioner %orne ten oar twelve ycars since. She said
she liad, during the two yearb %he bad sat under b is
ministry, received such blessing ta lier souf, that she
bad neyer forgotten it. Her mother bad aitcrward
left tbe city, but in going, had said sbe felt more at
leaving is churcb, than in leavîng bier borne. This
caused his beart ta exult for joy, because bie bad been
the mens cf helping the spiritual life of some of God's
people. It wvas as an oasis in tbe widerness.

And yet, preciaus as it is, it is but an indication,
bow God uses His osvn servants for tbe upbuilding cf
His people on their most holy faitb. The wvork goes
on from wveek ta week, God's wvork tbrougb their min-
istr). The souls of believers are being led and
nourisbed in grace, an.d doctrine. No word spoken in
His Naine will return void. It will accomplisbed ail
His wvill. The great matter is to be faitbful, a wvork-
man rightly dividing the word of trutb ; and full of tbe
spirit o! prayer. and dependence upon the Holy Ghcst.
These conditions being observed, tbere will be large
fruitagc, far largcr tban ever one wvil1 knowv, even
tbougli there miay be but few personal acknowledge-
rnents thereot.

Sucli iaith!ul service on !he part of miflisters, is
,he lever nf potver, in the Church, ivhich raises ber
members ta a bigber spiritual lite, and ta a more effec-
tive spiritual service than any atber means. Evan-
glistic methods are good it may bc, but olten unsettling
in their effect and niisleading. What the Church
nceds ever more -and more, is tbe faithful niinistry,
whbich will nurture tbc flock af God in the green pas-
turc!; of truth and doctrine, and lead tbem inta dloser
fcllomvship witb thecir Sav'iour.

Scottish Philosophy.

The lurninous and tbought-bindinglectureon Caird's
philasophy wvhich was delivercd in Winnipeg last week
by Dr. Orr of Edinburgh, and afi wbich a synopsis is
given on anotber page, throwvs a flood af Ii-bt on the
kind oiphilasophical training the students ia Scattisb
Univcrsities and cspccially in Glasgow have been
gctting witbin recent years. Dr. Orr is spcaking af
ain aid and rcspected teacher ai bis own, ta whorn be
has rcpentcdly and publicly cxprcssed bis indcbtcdncss
for training in the art cf thinking, and it is flot likely
thnt bc misrcpresents the case. But at riny rate there
is other evidences. Any ane who pays occasional visits
ta the Old Land or wbo in nny way kccps up bis ac-
quaintance wvith ecclesiastical affairs there, knows that
the nuniber ai students wvbo enter the arts Classes w~ith
et vicw ta thcolog and wvbo change their rninds before
graduatîng is large, and wvhat, is af far more conse-
qucncc, the nuniber wha make shipwreck af faith
during teir undergraiduat days is net srnal. Evenif
t %vert much smaller than it is, it %wauld sUhi bc a dis-

cjuiting rnattr ta tiiink about. ?NOw1 jnakç pli thç ai,
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